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MEET TO FINISH

CAMPAIGN PLANS

Over Three Hundred Will Con-irrega-
te

in Law 101 at
Five Today

GUY REED HEADS MEETING

Ovrr three hundred men and wo-

men of the Fniversity will meet today

o'clock in Iaw 101 to make, five

final arrangements for the launching
Nebraska Memorial Drive to

of the

tecin May 20.

The meeting will be headed by Guy

Ke(.d who i engineering the drive on

,i,e city and farm campus. an(1

l,e attended by every committeeman

appointed to aid in the collection of

fund? to be contrinntcii lowani
soldier memorial by the ae-,iv- f

student body and faculty of the

University.

Committees have been appointed to

represent each college and department
University, and these will work

in the

under the leadership of the committee

chairmen appointed tor the respective

colleges.

Nebraska will contribute in this

drive 11.000.000 with which to erect a

monument and memorial to her sol-

diers and sailors who served in ihe
amount the Uni-

versity

preat war. Of this
will raise 1100.000. The drive

for the University's portion of the

fund will begin May 20 and continue

to May 26.

The work before the committeemen
charged with the collection of this

vast fund, demands the fullest co-

operation between the various com-

mittees and the meeting today is

called for the purpose of arranging

the complete program of the drive
and arranging every detail incident to

the collection of the funds.
Following is a list of the committee-

men appointed from each college, by

Guy Reed, and who will take part in

the meeting to be held today at five

College of Art and Science

Ghnn V. Hopkins, chairman; Ruth

Lindsay, assistant; Alfred Adams.

Lutber G. Andrews. Doris Arnold. Rus-

sell M. Bailey. Doris Bates. Oswald

Black. Perry Branch. Fae Breeze,

Katherine Brenke. Samuel nrownell.
Geo. D. Bushnell. Delia Cobb. Dorothy

English. Walter Krnst, Mildred

Ruth Farquhar. Helen Fisher.
Louis Friend. Edward T. Gardner.
Martha Garrett. Hyland Noyes. John
Gillipan. Wesley Git. Guy T. Graves.

Stanley J. Hall. Howard Hammond.

Brooks Harding. James B. Harley.

Kathryn Harnly. Lula Haskell. Geo. A.

Haslam. Mark Haven. Carl Howard.

Helen I). Holtz. Marian llompes. Carl-

isle Jones Harry Howarth. Lee Huff.

True Jack. Clee K. Hickman. Edward

Lanphcre. Wayne Loomis. Wm. K.

McCandl. ss. Wm. F. McCrory. Thomas
Mfifkey. George Maguire. Merle Mal-cho-

Olive Means. Gertrude Moran.

Harold Morgan, Howard Murfin. Rich-

ard Newman. Wallace Overman.

Nnnald Ferry. Dorothy Fierce, Irma

Quesnr r. Alfred Reese, Glenn Rodwell.

Gladyre Rohrbaugh, Mary Sheldon.

Roland Slama, Laurence Slater. Geo.

L. Stone, Ruby Swenson. Richard

Tripled. John Vetter. Harold Weeth,

Florence Wilcox.
College of Buine$t Administration
George Driver, chairman; . W

Hansn, Dwight Bedell. Eugene House,
C. Kill.-tad-t. Paul Armstrong. Harry
Latowsky. Harry Tike, ("loan Hedge.

Harve Lire, Carl Kauff. Norval Diehl.

L liedelfs, Jack F.ldridge. Carl How-

ard. Roy Greenlee, Howard Hammond.
Luther Johnson. Earl Harvey. K. A.

Tool. Harold Holmquist. Mark Havens,
Wall, r Johnson. Roy Wythets. D. W.
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NEW SIGMA XI MEMBERS
WILL BE NAMED TUESDAY

The names of the new members
elected to Sigma Xi, the honory scien-
tific fraternity, will be announced at
convocation, eleven o'clock Tuesday
morning in eMmorlal Hall. The local
chapter will have a meeting some
time today to make final decisions on
elections and to elect officers.

There are two classes of members,
associate and active. The associate
members are selected from the gradu-

ates and seniors who have shown
marked excellence in departments of
pure or applied science. The active
members are selected from the pro-

fessors, instructors and graduates
who have done noteworthy research
n pure or applied sciences.

BEATRICE WINS IN

HIGH SCHOOL MEET

Wilber and DeWitt Take Cham-

pionship in Their Respective
Classes Saturday

Beatrice, Wilber and DeWitt car-

ried off the honors in their respective
classes in the largest high school

track and field meet, in the history of
high school athletics, held on the Ne

braska field Saturday afternoon. Thir
ty. six high schools were represented
and over three hundred athletes com

peted for honors.
High Point Records

Group one DeWitt, 54 Frank
lin Academy, 41 2--

Group two Wilber. 26; Cambridge.

25.
Group three Beatrice. 44 Lin-

coln. 30.

Hahn, of Falls City, broke his own

state high school record time of 52 5

seconds in the 440 yard dash and
Hepperlin of Beatrice surpassed the
previous record in the discus throw

by ten feet. He hurled the discus 120

feet. Turner of Omaha Central
lacked but three-quarter- s of an inch

of equaling the state record in the
running high jump.

lleid. of Franklin Academy, was the
high individual point getter with the

total of 29 points. Hahn also won

three sweepstakes medals for the best

performance in the 100. 220 and 440- -

yard dashes. Bloodgood and Hepper-

lin for Beatrice were high scorers.

Nichols took the sweepstakes medal

in the half mile; but the contest be

tween himself and Dunham occupied

too much of his time in the mile and

DeMeranville of Aurora carried off

the honors in this event with the time

of 4:53. Omaha Central took first

honors in the 220-yar- high hurdles,

the high jump, and the half mile relay.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED

BY FRENCH INSlllUllon

Twenty-tw- o American Girls May

Go to Lycees and an Ecole

Normale

Twenv-w- scholarships fcnd fel

lowships in Lycees and Ecole Nor- -

r.wle in France have been offered to

American girls in appreciation of th
scholarships awarded to French girls

,n America. All apiications must he

in the hands of the commitee y

25.

The American Council on Educa

Hon has charge of the selection of

the girls to be awarded scholarships

and fellowships. The offer was sent

to it bv the French Department of

Education and the Office National d

(Continued on Page Four)
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NEBRASKA, MONDAY, MAY

DRAKE LOSES

IN TWO GAMES
of

Huskers Take First from Visitors
by Score of 7-- 3 and

Second 1-- 0

PITCHING A FEATURE

Superior baseball on the part of the
Huskers was responsible for the Drake
Bulldogs returning home the losers in

both games of their series with the
Nebraska nine. The significant score
of 7 to 3 spelled defeat for the Bull

dogs in the first game and the Husk

ers took the last game with one score
better than the goose-eg- g acquired by

the Des Moines team.
The first game started off with

everything Drake's way. Two hits
followed by two errors on the pan of

Ihe Nebraska team was responsible
for three runs crossing the plate in

the first inning. The Huskers came
hack with one score during their bat

ind two more in the third placed

them on even terms with the Uuii- -

dogs. Hubka's hot grounder througn
second in the fifth when bases were

full gave Nebraska full rights to the
game.

Captain Pickett's ten strike-ont- s had

a great deal to do with the winning

of the game. Consistent hitting on

the part of the Husker team kept the
Bulldog pitcher in hot water all of

the time. Pickett secured two doubles

and a single while McCrory also
wielded the stick for three more.

Swanson and Smith secured their

share with two apiece.

The score by innings:
R H E

Drake 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 4 5

Nebraska ...1 0204000 0 7 123
Batteries Niggemier and Flynn;

Pickett and Smith. Struck out by

Niggemier 5, Pickett 10.

Tight playing on the part of both

(Continued on Page Four)

CONTRIBUTIONS

"One student contribution or

five hundred dollars has already

been received." said Guy Reed
Thursday in an interview re-

garding the Memorial Drive for

the new gymnasium and stadi-

um.
Every student will not be able

to give this much; this part'c-ula- r

student was "privileged."
Every student will not be able
to give a tenth as much, or a

twentieth as much, hut EVERY

CORNHCSKER IS WILLING.

READY AND ABLE to give one-fiftiet-

as much, which is ten
dollars. This is within every-

one's financial scope, even

though some sacrifice may be
necessary.

If each of the 4.500 students
at Nebraska wtould contribute
ten dollars a piece, approximate-

ly $45,000 would be raised and

the 1'niversity's quota would be

passed.
What is your decree are we

to "go over the top" with a
hang?

GIRLS WILL HOLD TRACK
MEET SATURDAY MAY 23

All girls who intend to enter the
track meet must sign on the W. A. A.

bulletin board lor the events they
wish to enter before Wednesday night.
May 19. Each entrant can take part
in three events and the class relay.

The track meet will be held on the
athletic field Saturday, May 23 at nine
o'clock.

17, 1920.

THE BIG GAME OF THE YEAR

NEBRASKAN IN WISCONSIN
UNIVERSITY IS KILWSJJ

Wilmar Leland Millar, M. E. '19.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Miliar,

North Bend, Nebraska, was fatally

injured Saturday, May 15, while per

forming an experiment in the me

chanical engineering laboratory of the
University of Wisconsin. His death
came four hours after the accident.

After graduation he received the
position of instructor of electric start
ing, lighting and ignition at the Uni- -

ersity of Wisconsin.
Mr. Millar was a member of Alpha

Sigma Phi, Sigma Tau, American As

sociation of Mechanical Engineers
and during his senior year was sec- -

letary of this organization and chair-

man of the Senior Athletic Committee. oi

DEBATING LAURELS

TAKEN BY BEATRICE

TWe-it- . Lincoln in One 01 the
Most Brilliant Battles of

the Year

The state championship of the N

biaska High School Debating League

went to Beatrice as the final decision

oi a series of debates held at the Uni

versitv Friday and Saturday in which

live picked teams representing the
l.lo-V- t cetinnl of Beatrice. Lincoln

Wavne and Mason City and the Curtis

School of Agriculture battled for the

honors on the question of prohibition

oi strikes on railroads.
The members of the Beatrice tea:n

;;re Richard McCann, Ernest Bean and

Joseph Downs. They won over the

Lincoln team by a decision of two to

one in a debate that would be hard

to match for brilliancy. The judges.

Professors H. W. Caldwell, Guernsey

.lones and L. E. Ay Is worth, said it wis

the best high school debate they had

ever heard.
The schedule for Friday evening v. as

Beatrice against Mason City and Lin

coln against Wayne. Beatrice and Lin

coln won by unanimous decisions.

Beatrice debated with Curtis Satur

day morning and won a two to one,

decision. In the afternoon came the

final debate in which both Beatrice
and Lincoln displayed sound reason

ing, splendid organization and very- -

effective delvery.
These five debating teams were the

victors of the inter-hig- school an.!

inter-distric- t debates in their respec-

tive localities. In the final debates it

has hitherto been the custom for in

dividuals tn compete, but this year

tin. learns competed. The teams to

oppose each other and the side each

was to take was determined an hour

and a half before the debates began.

IVY DAY LUNCH TICKETS
mwmw m

REMAIN Oil SALE TODAY

Pasteboards Entitle Purchasers to
a Generous Picnic Supper

Wednesday

Hundreds of lunch tickets for Ivy

sold like spreading fire Thursday

and Friday of last week. The ticket

ciiiimittee regreted that the tickets
were placed on sale so late in the
week nd have decided to sell the re

mainder of the pasteboards today and

Tuesday. The tickets entitle tbe

hearer to a generous picnic supper

which will he distributed at the sound

or the laciory wnisuen. m m a

The morning program for Ivy Day

starts at nine-thirt- y on the city cam

mis and will continue until eleven

thirtv. A corps of University car- -

(Continued on Page Two)
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University of California
vs.

University of Nebraska

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

HUSKERS DEFEAT

GOPHER TRACKMEN

Win Over Minnesota Friday by
61-5- 1 Score iresnmen

Wallop Methodists

440 DASH CLOSEST RACE

Both the varsity and the yearling
were victors in their meets on the
Nebraska field Friday afternoon.
The varsity took the measure of th.,
Minnesota cyphers in a 61 to 51

count while the Wesleyan Coyoter,

lost their meet by the decisive scoro

06 to 16.

Minnesota took the lead at the out

set when Kelly and Johnson took

both places in the hundred-yar- d dash,

and held it until the 220-yar- d low

nrdles when Wright broke the Ne- -

l.raska track record and won first In

he fast time of 26 The meet was

well balanced throughout the whole

afternoon. Minnesota took the lead

'n the dashes, but Nebraska's ability

the field events left the outcome
:f the meet no longer in doubt.

Finney's time of 15:03 in the high

hurdles was one of the features of

the afternoon. Schfeitzer or Minne-

sota nosed out Kretzler at the flnisn

ii the mile run with the time or

4:41: but Graff ran his usual easy
'race in the two-mil- e and after leisure
ly glancing at his watch a couple of

times decided that it was about tinv
to spurt for the finish and finished

first in 10:07
The 440-yar- d dash was the prettiest

race of the day. On the last tu-- n

Gibbs coming in strong from the rear
of the squad passed McNally, the
Minnesota quarter miler for first

place in the time of 52:02. McMahor,

came in for a close second. Moulton
or Nebraska pulled the surprise of

the afternoon when he cheated the

Minnesota team out of second place

the javelin throw. They had al

ready accepted both places but his

final throw of Moulton for 152 fe.u

placed him in second place. Deering

and Gish carried of honors in th.i

broad jump.
The Summary

Nebraska vs. Minnesota
100-var- dash Kelly, Minn., first:

Johnson, Minn., second. Time, 10

seconds.
One-mil- e run Sweitzer, Minn, first;

Kretzler, Neb., second. Time 4:41.

Shot put Dale. Neb., first; Reee,
Neb., second. Distance, 38 feelt V

inches.
220-yar- dash Kelly, Minn., firs.';

Johnson, Minn., second. Time 22 4 5

seconds.
High jump Gish, Neb., first; An

derson, Minn., second. Height, 5 feet

7 3-- inches.
120-yar- d hurdles Finney, Nebr..

first; Wright, Neb., second, i inir..

15 35 seconds.
Discus throw .Reese, Neb,, first;

Carson, Neb., second. Distance, 117

feet 11 inches.
Two-mil- e run Graf, Neb., first:

Moon, Minn., second. Time, 10:07

Pole vault 1'eland, Minn., first ;

Hawker, Minn., second. Height, 11

fret, 3 inches.
440-yar- d dash Globs, Neb., first;

McMahon, Neb., second. Time 52 2 5

s conds.
Javelin throw Patrick, Minn., first;

Moulton, Neb., second. Distance lbP

feet 10 inches.
220-yar- hurdles Wright, Neb., first

Anderson. Minn., second. Time, 26

seconds.
Broad jump leering. Neb., fir;

Gish, Neb., second. Distance, 21 fet
1' i inches.

Half mile run Fisher, Minn., firs';
(Continued on Page Four)
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